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'I‘HADUEUS.BA.\"KS.
HUGH MON‘l‘GuuflkY,
JOHN M. IRVINE,
JOSEPH, M. ruoupsox,
1143333LAS BROWN,
JAMES P. mix-z. ~WILLIM; J. UUNTZ.
WILLIAM MONTGOMERY
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Return: from the (lectiom peld’on Tm»
day but hnvv coma tn hurl. sufiiemn to
mow beyond queafion. that we huve tri~
tunphe-i in thn smm by u mujoxuty uf wveu
m 1911 Vhousanrl or the home mtca. The

_votn ot'the snldiura in the {xrupilslm and
in the "my, mu) or may not; reducejhis
aggregate. ~

\

We mngmtulnie you an thiq gkwinm
remit! A)! bnnor :I;th noble and mum
ml men who b.wr achievul such a victory,’
in spite ofthe frowns of pnwer. um corrup-
-.un‘ofmoney. and the influence 0: v. blmd
and remnrseiess fanaticism!

Our victor-v, hnwe\‘er,j: but. In” oomph--
ted. We holdthe vantage gmund no glo—
Jioluly obtained, only' for one gmml move-
ment more—ls "claim in November the
nhrontened liberties of our country. and
restore toit the peace and pmwerily of
(brine: times.

Wacon‘ure you. them, by all that free-
men holdJ dear, mmHy once more for a {L
ml struhgle! Dim-nix» Inn-w! Shake off
the drooping gummy which comps after‘
u moccasin! comesl; and M us huxl {mm
power lbw- inanlon: matwmv‘rs of tho )u-O-‘
ply. rightn, nwn-hmwmg 8!. Hm camp umn
"I. hand of public phnuiex-m‘s whiclrfullow
in their train.

.2, order of tho Cmmmiunb: I
, t‘, L. Wnn.Chxi:mm. ‘

' Rout: J. lin-mum. SmeLm-y. '

' THE RESULT IN THE comm.
The Abolitionists never ms :le n. more ac-

tive or despente 5.11.: than they did to mm
:371e cou'my on last, Tuesday. They had
meetings in every "llnle‘ and corner”—
tlu-ir tpflkvrs were everywhera—their em-
'imriulpproachru every voter they thought
tobi approachable. They were lavish with
their'money-u lavish u with their de~
captive {aliehoods and malignant. denunci-
“ions. The Democratic cmdidatu they
stigmatized as copperheads and traitors,
Ind stopped at. no lie, however gross, to
damage than: in pubiic estimation. But.
:11 to no purpose. in conservame do.
m‘ent stood firm~adhered to the cause of
tho country with unnerving standfntpesa;

hound ‘hp Democratic ticket comeg out of the
but and “polite of ghe contest with, inag-
nifloc‘nc mnjmities—that fqr General Caf-

, iroth being 411 1 AH bone:- to the gallant
Drmcuey of Adams. an, one efi‘urt

. more for Little Mac! Let us well our mm
‘j-n-ity for the hero of Antietam to 6001—

We tendon—we will do it! '

THE ASSESSMENTS
Prrxiricni,non. MOSES McCLEAN.

E We! Pruidmla. ‘

Co]. J.J. Kuhn.Thnm:u N. Dickt, Jacob
Miner. Emanuel Noidiah. Jacob L. Gran,

flohn 816'. John H. livers. Joueph L.
i Shorb. Daniel Geiselman. J. E. Smith. San»
,uel Shorb. Isaac Lightnar. Levi Golden,
. Mich"! Fj‘oelJoseph Arntz, George Bush.
“mu. Francis Bream. Jacob Lou. Henry
I Worn, Afimhnm Hofi‘ma’n, Joseph Dallone..flenry Rico, Jacob Brown. George Face].
5 Jean P. Topper. lepthn Dubs, Imnc Here-
; In. Punch J. Wilson. Francis M. Buddy,
lSunuel Snowing“. Philip Hum. Philip|DonobueJoh'a F. Felty. Hanry A. Picking.

, “‘“"‘—‘"‘,”“m . ,John Bushman, Hon. W. Hcherry. Dr. E.“The Repubhcm mm mwtms °"'l‘l".Shorb. JacobKlunk. 11..}. Myers, Esq"Sunday I?ch m. in a "fwd, s. finqlpoob C. Pittemurf.B3muol Schynrtz. John
Xahrithucndiug the inning of three new] s22l!} $630: Leg":- Pz‘mguifih Sufi"!-~ . . er a son, rnp . . xe . umuo.lgfwb‘h to arouse the {‘”“-u“ “d “"1 Buckner. JohnRafl‘emper er‘Jacob Eicholu,‘3 an “‘“'-'7 other 3‘9“" ”’“““ ‘‘““'": Samuel Swope. Georgu fiady. H. J . Brink-cmd, but ; few lmndxad mmblod when ‘ erbnfl‘, Wm. Rider.Wasbington Greenbelt),th'e any came. A and for the 5995231131??? 13 foal. Jelsrénlllcher. ‘g- W. Stable,

. .; 1 1c nr ‘nt: on . ‘o omon run, Amocwuarecbed m the Dmmoud, but the mann— S Schlouer. WEI). Overdeer, Jacob Scheuflor,seam-aw mm m norrysbow wwmsw. Ron White, J. Scott Wilson. 1L1).bounds tiara. They thex‘cforademind Wumeu, Gmrge Swope, Hon. D “513:...‘ to hold the meeting in the Court. mm! DrJo-hu Runkeltlj‘rednrigk Herr. Xicholua: a was held mm. AI! 30!. m. aéd‘“d°"'{°‘w W 2?“ Edward Meuchy.
,

-

"‘

crdarrcs.Jinn. ml): haw beta accotfsmod-ted.-7z I". x. W. 30"", Thomas G. Nady.-Nib till! the "l’d? nary 3310 0011158119331an M. Dk‘ks. Jnsepb Spangler. S. A.a paced-tog of vehxclu mformod MIME Smith. bßeuben G?ldpné Corniliue Dtxsulgh-tho muting éommenood. 1““. jun, Marty. A nham Fl: ler, enry ream, m-
. ' uel ant. Capt. J. H. PlunkJ-I. 1...Hemler.

:- W“6 {slsl! xin :e‘f‘b' humbemg‘ Edvard Shorb, Daniel Lawrence. John L.Wychuf en, ”c u ”‘3 nlnrge pro- JenkimJnseph Wolf,C.M.Swop9,Chules. _

of bugger-the number of persons Beules. James Corny. J. W. Lott, Josiah313 mg)” bung 35":ny ), Thu: a.l' W. Brown, Michael MLMiller, J.Jcfl'. )iyers.
’ film ”30-3 to everybody who took thel Mr. McClean‘ "pm: taking the Chair.”to count forhimself. Dan‘Danghe.’ and. a but but able Ipeoch, when he in-
“ who didn's an tho case he "and; troduced Hon. J. McDowell Sharpe, ofWm:- Bachatafa, and ”union; Gnambnrlburg. We would do him injustice

‘ our to the dbolmonim. vu tho on- ito “mum "on a sketch of his remarks.—”W: Ind.and: renegade! genenlg 81130,: in (9 fly that i: wan logical. cleu,'jy‘tléghgh huge” in abate of the party. to goonvipcing. mg zippy-Heralds cfiort—erery'
"15!; u {5" par: :30 he pretended _Lq no word min; home to the hearts and mind.

. "_-‘W"- J‘ 5. Emmet “““‘“!- ,;,f (b; reoplé, Ind at frequent inlet-n1:

OUTPOURING 0? THE DEMOCRACY
OF ADAMS l

0‘ NB 0 OND ED ENTRUSIAS!!!

Immune Pyocmion,‘3ig reams, Pugs,
~ ' . Dunn, Hum, m '

;

S?EECRES I}; ENGLISH AND GERMAN

The Democnuc Mus Mefling in Getty»
burg on Monday last. unions of thefirgcn
pumicnl demonstratiom eye; hgd hare-
never nnrpmed. And not équdled lines
18“. But. a few days’ nofioe wus given.
reaching same section: of the county only
on Sammie).- previous. Still, when Mom
day came, the conuervulive Ginseng flocked
m by thouaénds. giving the townihe ap-
{-carancc of up» van muting nli merit.—
Pt-ople everywhere—olw": everywhere-
HMhu‘ium everywhere! Many of our
pemocmtic cinzwnu had their house» doco~
.ruLL-d with evergreens .ler flywerl, and tho
"slum ind nttipea" greeted'lhe eye Op :1;
sides. ’

By 10 o‘cloek, the magnificent Band
Chariot owned Ly the Democratic party
was brotfght out, drawn by four grey hor-

. soy, and curtainin‘g an excellent hum) of
martial music, with a number of banner:

l having upon’fithem a variety of pointed in~
iscriptiona. 'l‘ha Marshals were also on
1 hand—J. H. White. E-q , cum Marshal, in
[yellow rash ; Dr. J. A. Swnpo, Capt. W. J.
Martin, Sheriff Rebpz-t and Jeremiah Diehl,
Assistants. in blue smiles.

The stit commenced. Our friends from
the country were coming in on horn-back
and in light vehicles. all promising haml-
some delegations from their respective
neighborhoods—writ! these promises were
fully rPalizod. Presently, a movement outilhltimore street attracted attention. Del-

' cgalions from lower Cumberland, Freedom{and Molxn‘tjoy were approaching in a body
—-on big teams having-from four to twelveihorm. the wagons decorated with hickory

‘ (rm. flags and wreaths, and cramméd with‘pmpleyone of them occupied with lidios,
who made the air vocal with patriotic Mc-
IClellan songs. This started the enthusiasm

' atho wildest cheers went up from thatltime on throughout the day'. The delega-

'tion was halted at the Diamond. Next
gcnme delegations from Marsh creek. High-
i‘lnnrl, llamiltonhan and Liberty—having
l big teams also, from a dozen horsoa down—-

1' the wagons having plenty of hiclmriea, and

Iczowdcd with as lively a set of Democrats
1urevor sang or cheered. Then came a part.
'inf theLois-or End-«Germany. Littloatnwn,
. Union. Manutpleasant and Conowngo—hig
I . .
{teams Imam, tog trees, and all the other

édecurntions-hesfie‘a splendid Brass Band
from. anhbm-li'. Ail was enthusiasm
,~f from out: mul of the line to the 'otlmrs—-
[ Sext in Ryder (3.:rlislc street hall itsdiaplay.
3 Franklin approx-hm! with a team of twen-

ity-six horses, anothrr ofrixleon, with a
.numbor of fours and sixes, Butlrr had a
:tenm of, we believe. twelve greys. with
lothers; Menallt-n had several teams, Chris-
itophrr Rice’s magnifi-‘ont bell loam. of

iCCUi'V‘. among them; Slraban had any

1 quantity of 10mm; Reading was out. in her
I'g!ory. too; whilst all. witli Tyrone and3
‘ other townships. contributed a large num-

v“ hcr of turn-outs. all urandlv decorated, and
4 sv-veml mntninin; nothing butladiea. The

lwelkin rang againqud again with enthusi-i
inatic chrers. the more mention of the name;
of Little Mac being evorywhcre n ruflicipnt‘

isignul. Oxford. Hamilton, and the Ber-i
f wit-ks. were also well represented: many oil

1 their citizens coming in the can.
. Ii The grand prooeasiOn mu then formrd.i

a‘nfl With the admirable management of
itho Marshals. the confttuion so common
Iwith the movement of such large b0d198,3
{was entirely avoided. TheJonto of pro-;
:cetsinn was—down York street to lower!
genr’. ncross tyliddle street, up Middle to;
,Baltimore, ou Bxltimore to Emmitsburg‘
‘1 road, out road .to Washington street, down ,
quahingtnn to Chambersburg street, andi{up Chambershurg to the Diamond. Th6,
l procession was an immenseafi‘air, probably ‘
la mile and a half in length—the whole
icreating a scene so inspiring as to make
{every .Den'mcrat “feel good,” and strike’.
terror into the opposition, who could noti

{fail to see-gin this expression of sentiment}[that powg‘r and cities were about to slip
; from their grasp. il A spacious stand. decorated ,with flags.
{and Wreaths, was erected in front of the;
Court-house. At about 2 o’clock, the:{Woodsboro’ Bind marched to the standa and discoursed several‘ patriotic airs in m g\ ofl‘eotivegnauner; after which E. J. Stable
called the vast assemblage to order, and

ropoeed. the following gentlemen archi-l
lcers of the meeting: ~SOI3M voters in the army and at home

were not messed m u to vote at last, Tue?-
flsy’n election. The new Assessors will get
their dqpllcgtes tofionov Ind Wednesday.
Have the mes-megs made with than), andpay the nae-nu 3.3: to the oldCollwtors.
who will hold over some wcolgs yet. Alan,
lend the soldiers eltcwra! ,llckgts n

Dune. and Apia next week. as mmi‘may
Mt receive the first. We learn (but ifiany
at uu‘Inldiers did not set Democratic
this“ for £116: October election. Let this
was scam :gun. Send MoClc-lhn elecionl
maul}- ‘ 7 ‘ :

I W ‘"“’

> '
""‘ 15.4..

’“"'“
~

'

,~ 'lelic'fing round. of applause. He was $Ol3‘ mGREAT MASS “Emma ' ' lnwid by John Gib‘mn. E—q
. of York. What;

5150‘ mad. I i_n-y fine lynch—wand, elo-
quent and (clump n the hourly chmn of
tho'muliitudo often nttelm'd. W.A.Stnh)e.9
of York. concluded an spuk'mg. in Gel”
man. He «emu! lo phage hi. lantern
very much,“ may fnqnemly chmrd bimfi
and when about. to conclude were lowland '
umnimom in theircalls {a “go on." We
tender to the speaker: thy warmthnnh of!
the gallant Democrat-y of \‘mh Adams. 1

The meeting atfiourned mlh three roan.
ing cheers for McCleihm, Pendiemn, and'
the whole Democratic ticket The de- 1monstntion will long be renumbered Ind
spoken of u the “Big Meeting of 1864," |
:and A“ present Ill} 'be proud to chin: Ii‘fkll’e in it. 41 Great credit is due to :11. Democrats 1
{throughout the count} forjheir active 4-!" ‘
{pm in making the meetinfi what it was.‘
jlu‘suecesa won‘t, l‘nr towards paging uncutE
Jot their labors, and e doubt not that g“
wcr'e plenwl whh that Ihey did. The}

‘cause 'u ngood one. in! we cannot do too
1 muchfor XL. _ ‘

MEETING AT FAIRFIELD
Whe Democrat“: meeting M Flirfield on,

Fridw evvmng week was‘ very lllge~lhe
largest held them a» years. The. Officers
wore:

President, .lolm Gelbnch. ‘
Vice Prasidenu, W. Rnss While. E~q .

Joan I‘. T-‘ppef. Gays"- C. Cra-l. Rub”;
McGhughlin, Ludro Sanders. John WM.-
son. Wm. “and. Birds-v Bighmn.

Secretaries. .hmes Currey. B. J. Reed.
Isaac Beret", Wm. OlBriénJohn Sanders.

Able speech»: “"5 made hy W. A. Dun-
can and E. B. Buehlvr, qua , when the
meeting adjournegl with cheers for Mac and
Pen. ‘

MEETING AT HUNTERSTOWN
On the mm 9 evening, the Strahnn Club,

mth many others. met at Grass'u, m Unn-
tnrstown. It mm a ppirimd rnlly. J. C.
Neely and Wm. McClenn. Eiqiq made tel;
Lngupeeches, when the meeting adjourned
with cheers for the Democratic candidates.

MEETING AT .‘IIDDLRTOWN
The Butler Club, with delegations from

Franklin and Mennllen. met. at, Middle-
town, on the same evening. J. H. LWhim.
Equ and Geo. AI Cddori. made EpcPchc-s.
which were frequently cheered, when the
meeting adjourned ln 'fine spirits.

MFE'NN'G .\T WILLOW GROVE
Cumberh-nd Club had a spirited meetifig

at. Willow Grove School-house on indny
evening also. A beautiful stand, decorated
with evergreen: and flowers, Wm; ”feted
in front. of the Schual~house. To the Mo-
Clellan Min of the'n‘eighborhmd much
credh is due for their i_ndushy and taate in
this matter, nawwell as for their delightful
sihging on the amnion. H J. Stihle, Dr:
J. A. Swape and Jacob L4H. mmie sprocket].
when the meeting adjournad with hearty
‘31)! era for the Dwmcratic standard beaten.

MIZETXXG .\T MOVE? ROCK
' The meeting at Mount. Rock on Satunlny

evenixul week was 3 muser. There were
four or five hundred people in attend-me».
A yrocession wasformed. which. with trans-
parencies and muaic, made n very fine dis.
phy. ThemPofing Wu (‘xrgnniled asfollows:

Prehide‘nt. Peter Smith, EH].
Vice Preddrms. W. H. Lou, Er:q.. H. .IKuhn. Rirlmrrl Adams, Dune! Gexaelmnn.Michael 11-urnlsh. Jn‘e‘ph I): Shorb, John

LIHy. Owe. Thur.) .3 Bruly. Samul-l Shnrh,
(san Jacob 13: \Xxllvrfiqut. W m. Brnuunil-r.
Wm. A. McShPrry. vau \V i”, PM! 5.
Smith. Levi Lawrence. Francis Pohlman,
Wm. Rider.

Secretaries. J. E. Smith. Wm. Imttara. of
I ,_F. X. Snmh, Dmitl Lawrence, Jacob
chxierror. Wm. Adams.

Speeches “ere made by H. J. Stnhll‘, J.
H. W lute. ISL-q , Edw. Rnily and J. I).New-

~lmm. Tim proceedings were throngllaut
' enthusiasnc. and grnccd»hy the presence ‘ofgum Democratic. India 0! the vwinity.
5 - The Mn‘CLfiZlan Club of Mnuniplpasnnt
‘hns fuiiy organized. n: fqllowsr Pvenitknl.
5 Matthew [lfTimmins ; Vice Presidents,
Samuel Shorb, Sunuel ATSmith ; Record-

:ing Sacrellry. Charles H. Hemler {monas-
'ponding‘Secgetary, J. 15.3mm; Treasure“
iDuniel Luhflcé. '

MEETING AT SEVEN STA-PB
A spirited Democratic m‘eeting came off

at Seven Stars, )1) Franklin township, 0n
the some evening. The oflicen were:

President, Maj. Samue) Lohr.
Vim Presidents, George Lady. Wm. Se!-

tleg F. D. Smith. James E. Ross, Lewis
Hoope’e. Elias qu-nnn'n. Samuel Hun,
Robert McCleaf. Lewis Limbaugh.

Seerelarios, Adam Buoher, Daniel Smile.J. W._Lott,. J. H. Stable. George Settle.
Abraham Bax-Mia, Henry Hershey, Andrew'l‘homnn,jr. I

The meeting was addressed by Jacob Lou.
and E. W. Stable, and their remarks were
[eceived with many cheers. ,

MEETING AT CO RWELL'S
On Mnndny evening, Buchanan Valley

and the Upper End turned out. ingoodly
numbers to Cox-*ell's. Th 9 following gen-
tlemen weft: the ofioen of the meeting:

President. John Bola.VlO6 rte-Menu, A. Noel, Robert. Bleak-ney, John McKem-ick. PekrAdnm-fioorge
Cole. Cam. 0. Thom-u. Martin Curbwgh.
Wm. Kane, Hem-y Shula.

Sacreuries. Peter Morin. Joseph F. Wanner, James Irwin, {mo 11. LauverJoaephSaylor.
Hon. J. McDowell Shape, of Chamberl-

burg..!nnde nvery convincing speech; J.
C. Neely. Esq.. Geo. A. Codorimnd H. J.
Stable followed. when the‘ meeting ad»
journad with cheer: for Mac und Pen. ’A
Inge stand. uith evergreen. and flower- in
from, and an American £l5 overhanging
it, wn one of the future: of the meeting.which nu in all respects t decided lucoeu.

13.1mm who bin friend: inthe my,
send them McClellan Eleolonl Tickets
without n day’l delaya Tickets éu: be bad
st this oflioe “for the purpose. We also
print o'no in this morning's Compiler. which«mix be out om. and lent in hum-s. The
whole paper should be {érwudad when it
can bu apnea. McClelluz'uuu- in brig“;-
day dawns. .Let all work—tho flak. is
great. Our country Ma the balance. On
“for: more, Ind tho dsy it our! 1

$300.11. Scott Hudson. u non of E:-
Preaident Harrison, has come out for Mo-
Clelhm. ‘

-8031. Edward Stanley! of Culiforuin,
formerly Kilima- Govemor of Earth Caro.
lint, in- published Hem: fnvorlng Gen.
thlelhn. and oppuin. the amnncimion
policy ofLincoln’s ndminiitnticg. Im- in
3 heavy blow nt. old Abe.

”*No war nemgf way: In! Week,

TEE OCTOBER ELECTIONS. 1 Nprth'berl d, 1160
Perry, 2:!)
Pike, 914
Philadelphia,....:.
Pnuer, ‘
Schuylkill, 1990
sbmerm,
6 Met,

”Iran, 454
5 uch'm,
T 0"“. ......

mien.
Venngo, ......

Wayne, 900
3"urea, 98 v .. .. .. 356
Washington, f-‘I 'TUO
Wenmzersza

,
613

Wyoming, 21‘s ..... 180

8953 86
800 251

~ ‘-";'-§“.'..2-‘*t':;: y"? ~'-'.-...,«"~"‘
u»,- ..

'A- ‘2: :- 53:” “JV’_‘»r Y 3:. .9“...
,

«. "Nlfi‘ -_

,11 1 65}
ms - 239

100
:62

{l3l
‘ 348

229

1000
2 too
43:

6-5The Smoke of the Bank: Clearing
Away!

The Result in’ Pennsyhauia.
York. 2900 .34!
Demon-Mic mtjofity 'm Pann'yhnnin, 5.515
_‘Abdnuonmjomy in was, / H.325
Dan-Impin in the Sum, 20,3“)The Democracy Victorious !

A ~‘l IImmense Democmnc Gama!
. .

Reported Democratic Gain of Four
Congressmen and Three

State Senators!

WORITIES FOR CONGRESS.

Gen. Cofftoth, Dem, Elected!
Con-Rom. D. Kpontz, A

Adgms. 411
Bedfurd, 060
Franklin, 200
Fulton. 250
somerset,

The State Senate Democratic!

Democratic Majority 6n the Popuz
m Vote 5,000:

Cnfl'rdflu's majority,
Ahohtion mnjnri‘y in 1863.
Democratic gain in 16111 dislt‘ml,

The Old "Keystone ‘Redeemed, and
Firm in the Line for Mc-

UleHau and Pe'ndleton!

.’ ‘

Ohio and Indiana Coming, Too!

Sixty 'ijousand Democratic Gain in
01110, and Seven Thousand

in Indiana!

‘TheHenfintietam and the Buck-
eye Buy Nobly Sustained by the

’ Democratic and Conservative
I Freemcn of the Couytry !

[Pram the Age of Friday]
A»; the news comes slowly in from the in-

tetiormthe evidence of the grant. victory
.achievad by the Pennsylvania DPmocrucy
‘ltcoomes more apparent. In our issue yes-
terdny. we claimed the State on the pnpu-
hr Vote by n majority of (mm {our to five
thousand mtes.‘ Thu was-base.) upon the
knowledgn that. in 4) counties, we had
gained 13.000 VOlO5 since the lust elrnctinn.
leaving 25 counti‘bs to be heard from.»
Since tth we hine hurt} from all the
counties. in whicn 'wu hare mined over
twenty thousand. Notwithstanding these
'kuowu nml admitted lieu. m-Prv OUR-Of
which is in the possession (it' the Abolition
_iagrnule. they will failaely 01mm an Aholi~
tion majority on the popuiar vote. am!
still continue to wilfully an.) wit-kg“): d9.
cairn um pmpln. The' Democracy have
oat-rim) the Stat? 'ny about 7, 000 m'tjority—-
ttmy IthP gamed (we: SIOSK) votes Rmr‘e
hut Octuher—they luu'n guinea} {our mm».
bers of Cnngrcss—nnd thete is every ”non
to lit-”Pvt! that ”my have defeated three
Abolition Cumeroni‘m State Sonntnrw. Louis
W. Hull and Kirk Mines. in the Blair and.
Huntington Difitrict. find Chm-tea H.
Shreiner. in the Union and Snydvr Dutrict.
whit-h. ifverifieti, will giv'o us firm-ii iri‘y in
the State Senate for the firat time for aeve~
ml years. Let, ‘nur Demutruttc hrnttnpn,
ovoryerP. be of good cheer! TVs ’lllilf mrl
andgl'ori nm’l/ t'anqul.\/i"ll I].: many in PanJaL
mmm.’ THE OLD KEYSTO‘JE IS SAFE
FOR MPGLELLAN AND PEN DLEI‘DN.
BY 30.000 M \JORITY! ‘

In Ohm the Abolition mnjfirilv nflnxt
your ha! an grnntiy redqced. Tho De~
mocrncy have gained 60,000. r his nrxgni~
500 m rpsull will fill the henrt afievr-ry true
friend of tho Union and the Ginsmutinn
wilhjuy. The Buokeve Slate‘wnl cast an
nornmuavote for McClellan and Peudloton.

The Democracy of Indiana have fought In

good fight. The. Aboliliqulsu, mil: that
peculiar skill which character-119.: them in
manufacturing figures nml lelllllm, an-
nounce that they have s'wept rho State, and
claim I f~bulous majority. This it untrue.—
Yeswrday we roceiVed a special telegram
from reliable parties in lndinnayolisbwhich‘
gives the following result: ‘ .

Ixnunrous. Oct. 13. IBGL—We have
elected Vuorheeu and Hilibard in Congress.
There is a Democratic majority offour in
the State Senate. Ind probably a Democrat
ic majority in the Home. The Abolition-
‘.st claim Morton's election as Governor by
5,000 majority. but. we are awaiting further
figures. Immense ‘frauds- wereperpetrated
upon us throughout the State. Indiana is
gqod for McClellan and l’endieton in N}
vember. , '

‘

Lust year the Abolitionists carried the
State by 12,000 majority. The remit, this
yenr, even taking the Abolition figures,
show: a Democratxo gain of 7‘ooo Votes.—Indimubu done nobly. The most strenu-
anl'efforls were made by the Abolitibnists
Murry thesune, but "they havenot been
defeated, they have barely escaped. "In
November the Blue will be found “good
for McClellaK Ind Pendlewu” by an ovu-
whelming majority: .

PENNSYLVANIA ELECTION.
TEE XAJORI’IIES

Compared
Yoga of HM. with 1863.

Democrttic
Kljofiticl. gain or loss.
PM.“ ‘ M.“

- Dem. Aboli. Gain. Lou
Adult, 41: 183
Afleghouy, 6000 1‘55
Arnyuong, 281 432
Beaver, ...... 700 221
Bedford, 6'60 386
Berks, 6700 88
Blnir, 4..., 450 4 l'!
Bndfurd, . 2658 1100
Buch, 1070 aoa
Bun-r. 250 . u
Clubr'u, 1036 ans
Gunman, ......

Cuhon, 500
Gnu-e. 900
Olurfiold, 1300
but“. ......

Columbh, 1897
Clinton. 600
Crnwtord.
Cumberland. 600
Dtu’ph'm, ......

Doluvm, ‘ ”4..
Elk. 106
Eric, ..

Panda, 1000
tomc‘
Franklin
Fulton, ‘

Greene,
Huntlngdon, ......

indium, ......

Juni-.13, «o
hither]. 3“man, ..

Luann, ....
..

Mbtnon,
hellish. 206!
hum, 2000
Meaning. “6
lulu, .. ..

“our”, 1600
lemon", 1w)
Honw. 'm
Malian, ~.,..

“film, pl:xorgympmnixoo

2uoo

1300

670
1350

656 ......

350 ......

490 ......

350
......

296 ......

605 ......

BM

200
350
1000

500
"00

1550
4000

150

iiffl

l300
300
20

3‘B
EE

'rithe

lEED

750
7‘29

HlO

THE CONTESTe-THE‘ RESULT ~-—THE

152E3

VICTORY.
After the smoke of Tuesday's lmttlf‘ has,

in some dpgroe. cleared away. we are ena-
bled to look mlmlv overthe firm, nmlgn-e
the result of the great. contest. in Pl nnsyl-
Innis. In Our ihue yesterday we nnuoun~
bed, that, it' the lletnocratic gains in the
courtirs to be hard trom squleled those
received up to the hon}- of going to presa.
Ilia Dmnocmcy Wuultl have a druid“! mm
jority nn'tho home vota. Thut protliotmn
has been glot-iomly vr-tifivd. 'l‘hro‘ughnut
the entlro State. We limo made such tre-
ms-ndous gums us to enable u; now to any
with certainty. that the pimple at Pt-nnsyl-
vanm are true In the Union nml the
Constitution». nml that His Duocrucr luv:
ovncmtl L‘t'u'rls‘n li\.nuun' or FIFTEEN
running) [mu mnmw rue Sun: as Tu:
yorrLAu van}. BY A uuomn‘ 1‘: ran! Turn
10 mm: runway). SllOWan A DEW).

CRA'I‘ICGAIN UF [‘WEN'I‘Y l‘llOUSANI)
VOI'ES SINCE LAST OU'I‘LIBEIU 'l‘his
ro-ult wizl fill our Denmrthc brethren,
throughout tanUmnn. “nth jay un-l glad-
nosa. lt rpmtms thtl nld Kuwtnne sale {m-
Mt'CLELLANqu PEXhlll-Il‘th. it WI“
nerve the lmnrt ot‘cVery freeman in thu
Cnmmnmwnlth, whn \‘aluvs Ins nun and
his enumrv's satay. to enlrr the Paw: lon-
tial contgst- With a sure nml übitltn; hnp»
that. the cau-m I): ttuth un-l instzce will tn-
umphT in .\'uvc-mbor. A-H-mly ar- the
great. Qfi’oct-s nt '.m M152" Flu-m victmy he.
coming apparent. 'l‘lu- l) mucruc‘y :lli‘le'
bilnnt. .lu) hmms upon every mum»-
nzmce. :vr-[y mun law-lsthwltxrphum-nun»,
ta'rpnmyed ,exrirtinne. tlmt nu “nun-Jul: \-

ble triumph nlunyix excltus. 'l‘l:e—l‘~i~tmo|m
who 6094 nnt wm' kn )W tlnt Pvnmvlv min
is Dr-mvwraliv m the heart's Chm. Proudly,
pinndly. the 0H Kvystum- lomus up w tho
durkncs‘ tlrnt Almlltinn misrul" ha} thruwn
over the lth, an-l txmluy \lm :tgmL fan],
redeemed. n-gt‘nfintml, anvl tlgt‘tiflhallrd
from tlm foul omlnvme a)! [ho wmwt pnty
that ever cursed a once trut- uud luppy n \-V
tion.

MEE
8.111.13
Maine
Tom!

TEE ELECTION NEWS AT WASH—-
INGTON.

Wumsc-rox. Oct. 12
nu mun-r n "5831471315“

The ndnnnisu-ution officials hele feel very
sore over the result of the vote in Pennuyl.
unit. They had been led to believe. arm
the immense sums of money spent and the
peculiar influvncea which were brought to
bear. [but the Ke-j‘stone State would given
deem“ RPpublican majority. The lam
151%. in spite of these exertions: it has gone
Democratic. fills the officeholders with the
gmlesl. alarm and, in their wrath, they

eve [upon to abusing each other. It is
now cherged thin. Cameron pocketed the
money that was furnished him to carry
the doubtful congressional diauiou. For-
uey it supposed not to feel very band over
the fault. as he was immensely disgusted
when Gummy was chosen to be the alie-
buner of the fuhd: hutcadol‘ himself. The
Wu begin-(mom. people In very bitter
egnimt Governor Curlin.whom they charge
mlh lrenohory. 'l‘lwy my (hat the gore!-
nor w.“ dmmcml, because he hnrl not
been made minister to Russia. unnl they,
any that, although his health was am. good
enough to make apwchces in fnv'ui- of the
Ropuhlimn lic‘kegfiu 174! suflicionlly well
to help the oyponenu of theadministmuon
privately. , j

In: lusty! m nmo Asn “NASA
. The private dmputcllu fmm 'J noand In-
diana. received by the government omcials
hero. do no! not to denote - very cheerful!
[lnto of Taliban in behaved here that
villus the he are “loved to be que
known infill be I'ound «but the Democnu
luv. gainedjheawly in hath than states,

though, for po“n“fll' ”Mom, the ndminia-
hntmn may have gained 3 few members of
Congress. .

THE NOVEKBER i_nfifxbus. F‘
Th 9 result of the v-Teciiom in Pennsylu’ L

nia. Ohio and Indians. mg well.“ the ro-j
«at town vou- iu Connecticut. nettle: the
question lhnt the palltmnl‘ tide is running,
homily against the mlminimmtx’nu.g .’

All the gain is on Ilw side. of fins Demo-2
«ratio party. and mm mm the cum-m hm
fairly not in. it will 'mova wivh necelented
force up to thv’ time (he Xnvsmber vote is,
taken. The. present is a pond limo, there.‘
fore. m present amm- Mfimmel ol the pmb- l
able result in several states when the presi-I,
denlial vote is laknn. . ‘ l

The whole number of vat" in the electo-
rnl oollege (not mummy: ’l‘Pnne-nee or.
Lou‘ainnu) 3: two hundred and thirty-one,
of which one hundred nml sixuwn are re-'
quired to give a club majorilrr nml ole-cl ‘1

; Fresillvnt. Now. can General McClellan;
dawnone hundndnnd nixlem mm}? We'
lln‘mk—mnv, we ur- sure. he can and will;‘
‘nud wo air» the followim! "(imam u the
Ibait oftlw fnith 11ml, inin n5:

"nu cu'linx 10 WW: Inn M‘CLILLAX
California 5. MluOuri
De-lnwurh
“linoix

3 MW JPrsoy
16 Ken York

Kentucky A 11 Pennsylwnia. 25
Maryland 7 Urt-gun 3
Minnewta 4 | ~ », ..

put the mlministnlinn mav put a fnrci-IMe “up \n olc-cuons in Mismurl.Kmuucky,
Maryland. and Delaware; so i! lwconws a
qm’sliml whether [hare are nnt snmn nthor‘
Man-s which will pmlmblv vote the Duma-
(‘rntie hokot. That llJPrPnre such will bu
swn by \lm lnllnwing lust :

STAKE: WHICH WILL PROBABLY VOTE FOR I,
MB=

Cnnnecticnt G Rhoda Maul 4
InJmna 13 “V5l, Virginia 5
Michigan 8 Wisconsin 8'
New Hampshire 5
Total

sum: rznnw run ”was.
8 Mansurhuan'tts I‘2

' I’. Vermont. I 5

_ “TATE: wun‘u \xu‘ an rnn Lgvfux.
:Michigun 8 Rho Ir Linud 4
9X»? Hump-him 5 \Vt‘cnnam S
' “HM. "113.1113 5 ' ,

~

”Ile 21 [Tum ’ ~ 5]

i It will Hm: h» wen mac. if Linrnln rur-
l'ips the u‘uu’um’ Rnunhlicdn. “a w. H 2“ HM

’cr-rmin Ra'puhlimn Shh". he wi-H it!” full
[.\r slloll.quth under] 11'} val-N. '

‘5 ll 3* easily domqnsunhle that ”w Rama
perchnmgo of inwauw nf ihi; fall'a vote in
Cuunecnl‘ut, l’cnnwlvmxinfinul ()mn. ml

Econan'Pd with hut ypur. W)” 5: \'l-' w: “H Um
{states In NUVFIHM’I: s.w-= lee' indium-1|
labnve as Ming c. Imin fur mejn.
i Allhnngh I.] an lvmmzn kin-thnlih'n‘n-ir‘ml MHJh-llnn WI” hf! alum-Viv (Aim-Im]
Pn-iill nt an the 81‘" n" .\‘m'n'nburxwx'.

.[NIXH lhl-rr is >n l ”up: :I 'u r; u nf‘dfiu'xt. lh u
‘menrrula ounnnL ufl'nnl In elm-nn-r the
:nmllP! ‘"“le All lull-h mu~t'-lurn to
2am) walk “””1 u m” In Hu' hrin-f lhn‘u
ngm-ka lwl'oru us. D'mm-mliw .npmkvri
:‘xmhl be “wring. nml run—mvnfivi‘ In‘rumvl
unn‘m mulupiy, Um; i~~xus. (hu- muw-I{um} dutprmumni ufiiml “ml mulu' thl- -u~~m-
mme of newly dvsu'u y sauna—‘3'. Y Wax/.J.

A DEMOCRATIC TRIUMPH IN NE-
VADA TERRITORY. ,

“The Shadow of Coming Events
‘

.\ («legrupl m tlmntvh. to n L’D‘IHII-IHIH
of r)”: «my. nunmnmvw Hut :1! Hu- Pivrlu-n
just lmhl m .\'.«vmlu 'l~ ruin-w. Lm ij'u-lnw
mm M :1 Slum l‘c-mlltunt n. and ”Lu. fur
lhe- cnnivv u! u “Eh-gnu?” (.‘unufln. [he
Dunnvruiu link-H. w,» n-l t-[w‘ hv mmw L.
200 lle-Il‘lly. A C. nmdh‘l'll. l’ ll)~n'l ‘3,
H the suem‘s<'uhww‘ulnh‘. l'mn~ 2‘ vhmh‘
inrlimx've of u -ur« l)'luh(‘l'.lli0 umm‘ch F):
Canru'n nml Umgnu. ’

i The Vote nu Tuesday hut was a iorrible
rebuke to Mr. l.incu[u and his sandman»—
H has crtxahml ihum— to tho- tin-It. The-y

l (liq-amed: not tlmt Mir-h n nuult would he oh-
huued. 'L‘hey lll‘Vi‘l’. f'nr “no mumoul, sup-
)rbst'd thir futo- hurl burn S!‘.lil'd M' tho
hnnmst nml hardy yeumunry of nUl' gullant

'old Cammnnwénlth. li\ litel (“hint All their
joy—in tl.e hour (if thmr xtu-volry—in lhr

. b 1 ight nmmPnt nflhm‘r mticiputell triumph
l—thoy luv.- hm n ~trm k :lumh by lin i‘r‘ur-
'l'ul hand-“'lilingnn t'nn \\‘nil, uni] rvzul the‘r
{doom in (he irievnczrhie dvrrw that lhi~y' ~

«... .

‘lmve been woighetl and~ fuuml w.mtmg.i NEWJCRSEY.They spent hundred: n! thun-mntls of tiul- l .

.
. .

In”. They denounced a; '"dlsluylil." all' lhnmrralm l tell-1:1] nml {nun In .\luulj‘l,

who would not mm] the knee to the bra-l THE Chrfm‘!‘ “10min“ trunk i-lzlt‘n in NH»-
zén image they set up for the people 101“”; 0.“ 'i‘Wth- ‘"“ “‘“"‘-I i" ”I“ in?“
worship. Tbs-y much! the issm huldlynnd ,‘ nnmlmr nl mun pnlh-tl tlm mn:m.~.u.u w.”

,dcfinmly. and stukml all their 1 nines of car-5 not. (I.IiI-_.letc’-nl unlll n Jute. lmul' nu I'me
‘fylng the State m N..\..n,|." “n the “rum iduy night i'fu- Drn‘mt'rnls‘iiufl- t'lu-t'h'd'
of Tciusdny's cnn'ml. 'l‘hr-y r-vmywhorefn’“ “'“'? Bl—"‘I”“'- ”“‘” "WWW" ‘3'" “M"

rr chmnnl \lmt mil-hm on that (luv. m~ul-l l lrr cmnnaamnl'hhy " “I '3 :H‘Y-U‘ 1-113- ‘.Be n 09".!!!" tlnfeat in the l'rasnlunlml' Tl“? ““0 “PM?" WWII didc'lmw 0m M
'struggie. The Demncrnoy ““"lm‘d tha', thirteen, tom-tin r with than: “hf-re trimsl
jgage of battle, nml glnrimiaiy (rlnmthl... ; “We .H-It . xiv-uni, which nmk ~ Inr (‘ulu~

I,” hnnor to thmn! They "on n viomryiinnn cuunml «and Deny-«nub 1.3. Aimh-V
V‘nét for a (lay. hm for all lime!" They 5 tmnius 10. \\‘rth ”tin-r « iliwr.‘ 1h»! inn-

-1 have nnuln a remrtl for a nation to powlrr ' !“"'“ ‘“”‘W', 1‘ ‘"'lk?‘ “I" h '"'“ "Mic In ‘-

upon anti rxnlt in. Ti‘t‘y lmvn covnrwl 3W“! L 133 " guin‘ 0" L'j‘ .W‘”"§‘ “'“‘ "f
themselves with iimlerishalnh- glory. But ‘"‘" """“f"“ “"'l ‘“‘»‘hly'bw- '""" “midi"
not to them a/Mq h the credit due. There 1 irr- l fur .\Pwulk, in the cumin; I‘m-anim-

-3 were thousands and tons of thousands of'“"‘ “13'4“”-
tlue hmrted Conservative man in‘ 1110 l ' ‘
State, who never acted with us before, but
who. seeing the danger of ”u it imporllhd
enumry, rushed into tho hreach, and, with
the flag 0! the Union above them, aided in
achieving this magnificent triumph.. ALL
1103103 To Imm! They have fought a good
figx. They have helped to achieve the
gr st )mlitical victory that was ever
gained in any State in the Uninu!

Ahd now, Freeman 4% Pi-nmylvanin,
(nee more lo the great work} You must
not falter or waver now. You must not
rest upon your [nun-lb. You must nerve
yonnplves for a boner fight and n grander
itiumph- In every county. township, nml
village, in the crowded city and secluded
hamlet, on ynuriron hillsnand amid ynur
pat-u vslleya. lift up the old Big of the
Union and the Communion. and march
proudly on. until you have once again, and
we hope forever, vanquished the enamips’
of your warring and bleeding country 3—,
Spare no labor! Cetus no exertion-3
Give 9131 f (lay and night In the mum-5
Keep an your armor! Stand firm in your
unyielding liner! Manhal on your uncon-
quernhle legions! And in your battle cry
bn, martian”, PEN DLEI‘ON. ml the
UNIOX S

‘ In/lv HI. we hnv» mlmmniinn. by v: r‘\' rO-
- firm-N, that iezww m no 111->l3) u'unlvl
of thou: mm Shun-s com I): In nun} l‘w ui~
u‘mpln o! llup D-muy! I! \',~ Ilwn wv hue HI"
Nww {mu 3’ m I’vun-ylv.mm. 'l'lu- dupquh
[rum .\'cuuh u an I u-alwu [My n-1;.f14x‘.~
Ayn. ‘

CONNECTICUT!
The mun from (.‘unuz‘cncafi S: nf‘ Um

brighlral ‘unlg mmt rnmumgrng dumm- r.
In the (96th . f Hm imdul :uu! Inml wi-lv-

DELAWARE TOO !

‘ Frnm Delaware the m I\~ is glurinqs!
We have curried every cnumy m Hn- Suue
by an nggregm» Inn-g.- m junty. Lwl ye-ur
the Black R-pu die-m ul-1unm17.97.4 ma-
jnrin—uns year we have cit-r 1.40:) may!!-
Hy! . /

—.-~—.»~—-u-o> -- ‘ -a

, LETTER FROM THE ARMY.
eru: I‘ns xx rn wt or I’nusaulc. I

‘ ‘ U-x..b.-r 11. 13434. IMn. Sunncz—Dt-ar S.l'--“'\‘ lmvu juut
rinsed the «lectian for Cu. K, 131' h l'. V.
Cufl'rnth "epics-d 21 Votes, Kmmm 3‘);
Marshall 19. Mye‘m 39. A: the .\’uuemloer
olecxinu we intend to reverie (hr Vu'e. unk-
in; u 39 for Lin!» Mao. 'l‘bu ishflanhuu
we vxy-erlvd. m the wmpkny mm ”rung-UAbolition when *0 alumni in! the fluid..—
Dning picket duty wniuu furry ”ml: of
the rebel works is the best care for Ahohl
tionism 1 know of. I wish we had a few
any-al-bope Loyal Lengusni here.

Yours rapccuully,

[ts-'1‘!» current Im certainly set. in
against. anooln. Keep up the fire, Damw
emu, and .ML‘C’OHII'I auction i: sure.

WA" who are in favor o! wiping out
Abolitiomsm. “(Lining the country from
rain, will vote {or McClellan.
nChiéf stticeTnney died at Washing-

". n on “’ednutjay night.

IMMO

ADAMS COUNTY-«OFFICIAL.
Whoh Democratic Ticket Elected by

‘ .Luge Kvxjoritiesl '

The following is the vqte poued infilin
county on Tuesday but. ab tukvn from the
oflipial returns. It will be «en thus I)»
whole Democratic time i:elected. b? mgjomiu
ranging from 356 to 4181 The lokiizr vote
may dengue them mnjoymn mmawhnt.
but not ,enough to endanger any of tho
Democratic candidates: ,
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THE STATE DEMOCRATIC!
Tuv :Un-I.hnm~'h.c..lx n! ma} “pun [amy-

inchnu-Hvama by 133M8) on ‘Hw homo
vmv. In 11m Ur 'v have lnwn “My Ibup-
Jminh-IL Thl- $lllO IM4 g n - Fm- !)w Dum-
vx.sl~[»_\~3,()lio. (flu-1y t‘l!hll_‘ll to ”nu wnh,
:n N'nvvm'm'r tlw’n'ni K 'Jlnlnlm unify.“ up
numb for .\r.¢:;..n,.n, {'.....m-mn. nml me.
Union: * \Vv )‘v'vr 11w vault-1‘ w Hub-J \‘s
columns fol dul.|li<()i fin: “gla‘ilidiuggl‘ ‘ ’

THE ARMY P33. McCLE'aLAN! ! I
Luv. 'l‘m-uiny‘» ('XCGUIHI \Vh‘ no trail 0?

.U': 'l. 114,33 :IJ'H)JI.\ m1!- ArEny. Imltem
ween-ml hL-l'-'. frg-m [Mi Imm, «luring Illa
14,1 fx‘W days «1 Ite Hm! the ‘oMW-m are u]-

,m‘u-f wild I'mjr‘i‘lr Mme. ()uu fry." .lan-
l‘;"|'l.‘lil Who Iwa MM :1 nflmhlicm, 111-churn
”In! :.il:1[:/-uim‘ Iml "fa [Mlltlll‘l'll ”T “It! '“'.-

I-"ielw :IL Cily Pnilll M‘E ht! hill): ”'f‘rnfi
lhe-u-vln-n. Hwy mllinal pr: by the ml-
aLi-r h-‘rnm‘ .\ Midday.“ '_’

'rkt‘rl": “gilt Mum-if Frid‘nllfi OL‘ICCh-L
(hi-”nml the tummy. ’in nu: mm: mm 4

MARYLAND ELEC PlO3
T 1» (Ir-chm) m) ”m nmv (‘mmitulion in

Maliainnd Was lwl-l nu \Vrdnvsdny nml
'l'|.ln~~«l n'. 'l‘m- unwj Ilium/aim! ilmUnmli~
“mun in I'}? F.‘ wish u put of [he eohliev
\‘ulu. h luau from. .\[uylan'l i~ good 1113'
.\‘tCIL'HJH. ‘ ‘

“P'f‘m‘ cmfllptlonfmui fraud evvr'yrnchw-tll THE GAME OF\_HUMB_UG. '
:égil‘t:"::“s"lé“:i‘€fi 22:29:;"L”:fflfiklg'e‘l‘cxg TPne Ipm..“ 9!» of the {\‘hnliuou party
Manon-aha hurt)! in xhézEucpm n-léclnnl.” mull he gluongy enough. Jhe laying u”-
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